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Disclosures

• Cook Medical Clinical Specialist
• Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta – Vascular Access Team
• PICC Excellence
  - PICC Instructor
Pediatric Considerations Prior to CVC Repair

- Distraction and relaxation to reduce anxiety
- Position of comfort for the patient while still able to maintain sterile field
Identify Reasons to Repair a CVC
Key Points for CVC Repair

• Perform hand hygiene before and after accessing catheter integrity and repair

• Adhere to aseptic technique when repairing catheter
Key Points for CVC Repair

• Verify catheter size and manufacturer

• Gather supplies including manufacturer’s repair kit

• Nothing smaller than 10cc syringes (reference manufacturer’s IFU)

• Set up sterile field following your institutions policy and procedure
Identify a CVC Repair
Let’s Practice!